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 13 
ABSTRACT: The hydrological and geomorphological effects of an exceptional 14 
rainstorm event that occurred in the central Spanish Pyrenees during 19-21 October 15 
2012 were studied in five experimental catchments under various land covers: (i) 16 
subhumid badlands; (ii) dense forest; (iii) an abandoned farmland area recolonized by 17 
shrubs and forest patches; and (iv) subalpine grasslands. Hydrographs and sedigraphs 18 
demonstrated that vegetation cover is a major factor affecting the control of floods even 19 
during exceptional rainstorms, at least at the spatial scale at which the phenomenon was 20 
studied (catchment sizes: 0.3-2.8 km2) and under dry catchment conditions. The 21 
combined precipitation over the two days (ca. 250 mm) was the greatest for any two-22 
day event recorded since 1950 in the central-western Pyrenees for all but one of the 23 
stations in the study. Five pulses of most intense rainfall were recorded. The forested 24 
catchment did not react to the two most intense rainfall pulses, because of the very low 25 
antecedent level of the water table. The main peak flow occurred only when at least a 26 
part of the catchment was saturated. The abandoned farmland catchment had two small 27 
peak discharges at the beginning of the event, which were produced by infiltration 28 
excess overland flow from eroded areas close to the main stream. During the third most 29 
intense rainfall period a large part of this catchment contributed to runoff and a 30 
relatively high peak discharge was produced. The badland catchment reacted 31 
immediately from the beginning of the rainstorm, yielding very high discharges 32 
accompanied by high suspended sediment concentrations. The subalpine catchment 33 
showed a hydrograph mirroring the hyetograph, with brief but intense hydrological 34 
responses to increased precipitation, because of the marked gradients and the presence 35 
of bare rock in the headwaters. A high volume of bedload was carried during the peak 36 
discharge. 37 
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Introduction 42 
Large, occasionally very intense rainstorms are relatively frequent in the 43 
Mediterranean region, particularly in coastal areas where rainfall of more than 200 mm 44 
in 24 hr is commonly recorded, generally in autumn (López Bermúdez and Romero 45 
Díaz, 1993; Poesen and Hooke, 1997; González Hidalgo et al., 2003). These rainstorms 46 
are usually caused by warming of the Mediterranean Sea at the end of summer and the 47 
occurrence of cold advection at high atmospheric levels, which results in 48 
thermodynamically unstable cut-off systems (Nieto et al., 2005) having a duration of 49 
two or three days. As a consequence, the most extreme flash floods within Europe tend 50 
to occur in the Mediterranean region (Gaume et al., 2009), with some studies reporting 51 
a change in flow from zero to hundreds of cubic meters per second in minutes 52 
(Camarasa Belmonte and Segura Beltrán, 2001).  53 
Very large and intense rainstorms also occur in the interior of the Iberian 54 
Peninsula. These are typically localized and affect relatively small areas. This was the 55 
case for the Rivillas ravine in the Guadiana River basin, where a flash flood with a peak 56 
discharge of 799 m3 s-1 devastated the alluvial plain and killed 23 people in November 57 
2007. The most extreme rainstorm event occurred in August 1996, in the Arás ravine, 58 
near the village of Biescas (Gállego Valley, Central Spanish Pyrenees), where rainfall 59 
estimated at 220 mm in 1.25 h resulted in a flood of approximately 300 m3 s-1 in a 60 
catchment of only 18 km2 (White et al., 1997). The flood destroyed a camping site 61 
located in what was considered to be a stabilized alluvial fan, and killed 89 people. 62 
Nevertheless, in some cases long lasting rainfall events of moderate intensity can result 63 
in the accumulation of large volumes of water over a number of days, producing large 64 
floods. Thus, during the extreme rainfall event of November 1982 in the Central 65 
Spanish Pyrenees more than 200 mm (> 600 mm at some gauging stations) of 66 
precipitation was recorded during three days of intense rainfall (Martí-Bono and 67 
Puigdefábregas, 1983; Clotet et al., 1988). 68 
There have been many studies at various scales on the relationships of infrequent 69 
rainfall to the triggering of floods and the occurrence of geomorphological changes. The 70 
importance of exceptional rainstorms and floods has been emphasized, and it has been 71 
highlighted that the most intense rainstorms are responsible for the major 72 
geomorphological changes, including landslides, soil erosion, gully development and 73 
shifts in fluvial channels (Wolman and Miller, 1960; Tropeano, 1991; Poesen and 74 
Hooke, 1997; García-Ruiz et al., 2002; Tomkins et al., 2007; González-Hidalgo et al., 75 
2009, 2013; Grodek et al., 2012; Nadal-Rombversero et al., 2012). Extreme soil erosion 76 
and shallow landslides typically accompany intense rainstorms (Beylich and Sandberg, 77 
2005; Lewis et al., 2005; González-Hidalgo et al., 2013) in both cultivated and 78 
uncultivated areas. Therefore, rivers can flow loaded with suspended sediment and 79 
bedload (Alvera and García-Ruiz, 2000; Walling and Fang, 2003), changing the 80 
position of the channels in the streambed and eroding the banks, which further increases 81 
sediment transport. This is a normal occurrence during large rainstorms in 82 
Mediterranean mountains, although the changing location of contributing areas during 83 
long lasting rainstorms remains contentious (Lana-Renault et al., 2007). Knowledge of 84 
this latter phenomenon is central to understanding the complex hydrological and 85 
geomorphological behaviour of mountain areas, where runoff and sediment sources 86 
expand or reduce in response to several interrelated factors, amongst which vegetation 87 
cover is probably the most important. 88 
In 2012 an exceptional rainfall and flood event occurred over three days (19-21 89 
October) in the central-western Pyrenees, and resulted in the accumulation of 90 
approximately 250 mm of precipitation over a large region in a two-day period. The 91 
rainstorm had a regional character, affecting thousands of square kilometers, mainly in 92 
the Aragón and Gállego river basins; these rivers are two of the main tributaries of the 93 
Ebro River. In this area the Pyrenean Institute of Ecology (Instituto Pirenaico de 94 
Ecología, IPE-CSIC) is monitoring five experimental catchments having differing land 95 
covers that include badland areas, dense forest, abandoned areas that were previously 96 
cultivated farmland, reforested areas and subalpine and alpine grasslands. The 97 
monitoring facilitates study of the hydrological and geomorphological response of land 98 
under various cover types at differing temporal scales (event, monthly, seasonal and 99 
annual). The resulting information provides scientific information to land managers on 100 
the role of land cover and land uses enabling improved water resources management, 101 
and soil erosion control. The instruments monitoring the five catchments functioned 102 
relatively well during the 19-21 October rainstorm event, with only partial failures. One 103 
of the problems of experimentation in environmental hydrology is that the instruments 104 
commonly stop functioning during exceptional and extreme events, precisely when the 105 
data are of most interest, not only at the event scale (i.e. to analyse the runoff and 106 
sediment transport response) but also at the long term scale, where the data facilitate 107 
study of the role of infrequent rainstorms on water and sediment yield (Coppus and 108 
Imeson, 2002). This study focused on the hydrological and geomorphological response 109 
of five catchments having various land covers during an exceptional long lasting rainfall 110 
event. First, the characteristics of the rainstorm were analysed; the hydrological 111 
response of each catchment was studied by examining and contrasting the hydrographs 112 
properties and the relationships with rainfall and, when available, water table evolution. 113 
For each catchment the sedigraps were also studied, in particular the peaks of suspended 114 
sediment concentration and the suspended sediment yield. The main purpose was to 115 
assess the role of land cover on various hydrological and geomorphological phenomena.  116 
 117 
Study area: the experimental catchments 118 
 The five experimental catchments have been monitored in the central-western 119 
Spanish Pyrenees since 1986. Four are located in the Upper Aragón River basin, in the 120 
middle mountain belt, whereas the fifth is located in the Upper Gállego River basin, in 121 
the transition zone between the subalpine and the alpine belts (Fig. 1). Table 1 122 
summarizes the major characteristics of the catchments, and Figure 2 shows an 123 
overview of each of the catchments. 124 
(i) The San Salvador catchment (0.92 km2) is a tributary of the Estarrún River. 125 
The bedrock is composed of flysch with alternating thin beds of sandstone and marl. 126 
The entire catchment is covered by a dense mixed forest of Pinus sylvestris and Fagus 127 
sylvatica on the north-facing slope, and Quercus gr. Faginea in the south-facing slope. 128 
The soils are relatively deep and characterized by high organic matter content and 129 
permeability, particularly on the north-facing slope. Past agricultural activity is evident 130 
on the lowest part of the south-facing slope (Serrano-Muela et al., 2008). (ii) The Arnás 131 
catchment (2.84 km2) is a west-east orientated tributary of the Lubierre River. The 132 
bedrock is also flysch that dips to the north, causing a dissymmetry between the north- 133 
and south-facing slopes, the former having smoother gradients than the latter (the back 134 
and the front of a cuesta relief, respectively). The most remarkable characteristic of the 135 
Arnás catchment is that it was entirely cultivated until the beginning of the 1950s and 136 
then abandoned. Consequently, the old fields have been colonized with dense shrubs 137 
and some forest patches, particularly on the north-facing slope; this process is ongoing. 138 
The steepest areas are occasionally affected by shallow landslides, which evolve into 139 
debris flows disconnected from the fluvial network. The landscape is a complex mosaic 140 
with different plant communities, soils and topography, which explains the variable 141 
hydrological response throughout the year and the presence of a variety of areas that 142 
activate at different times, although the sediment sources tend to be located close to the 143 
main channel (García-Ruiz et al., 2005, 2008; Lana-Renault et al., 2007; Lana-Renault 144 
and Regüés, 2009). Some steep slopes were cultivated under shifting agriculture 145 
systems, resulting in eroded soils and relatively open shrublands (Lasanta et al., 2006). 146 
(iii) The Araguás River (0.45 km2) is a north-south orientated tributary of the Lubierre 147 
River. The most relevant characteristic of the Araguás catchment is the presence of a 148 
badland area, which occupies 25% of the catchment. Badlands occur on the Eocene 149 
marl of the Inner Pyrenean Depression, which comprises the middle and lower parts of 150 
the catchment, where some fields are still cultivated on an old piedmont surface. The 151 
uppermost part is composed of flysch and covered by reforested pine (see iv). The 152 
badlands are very active, particularly in shady areas where the contrasts in temperature 153 
and humidity, and the deeper penetration of freeze-thaw cycles encourage bedrock 154 
weathering. Intense sheet wash erosion, gullying and rilling, with mudflows during the 155 
most intense rainstorms, have resulted in high values of annual sedimenbt yield. 156 
(iv) The Reforestation catchment (0.12 km2) is a subcatchment of the Araguás 157 
catchment, where it occupies the headwaters. The bedrock is composed of flysch, and 158 
the soils are stony and thin following centuries of cultivation and erosion. Most of the 159 
cultivated fields were abandoned prior to 1956. At the end of the 1960s the headwater 160 
of the Araguás catchment was affected by gullying and sheet wash erosion, and 161 
reforested with pine (Pinus nigra). A dense forest currently covers the slopes, where the 162 
signs of past agricultural activities (walls of bench-terraced fields) are still present. 163 
These four catchments represent a wide range of landscape types in the Pyrenean 164 
mid-mountains, including those most intensively disturbed and eroded areas (Araguás 165 
catchment), hisllopes having an undisturbed dense forest cover (San Salvador 166 
catchment), past cultivated areas (Arnás catchment) covered by shrubs and forest 167 
patches, and reforested areas (Reforestation catchment) where the forest has been 168 
reintroduced to a previously degraded landscape. The Pyrenean mid-mountains have 169 
been intensively used (particularly the south-facing slopes), with cultivation of most of 170 
the slopes below 1600 m, whereas the forest has remained relatively well preserved on 171 
the north-facing slopes. Farmland abandonment since the beginning of the 20th century 172 
(and particularly during the 1950s and 1960s) led to recolonization of abandoned fields 173 
with shrubs and trees, and the artificial reforestation of many hillslopes. Most of the 174 
middle mountains are covered with shrubs and forests, the exception being the valley 175 
bottoms, where some cultivated fields still remain. 176 
(v) The Izas catchment (0.33 km2) is located in the Upper Gállego River valley, 177 
between 2060 and 2280 m a.s.l. The bedrock is densely fractured carboniferous slate. 178 
The dominant geomorphic process is mass movements (solifluction, gelifluction 179 
terracettes), although a dense and steep gully system is present close to the divide 180 
(Alvera and García-Ruiz, 2000). The mean annual precipitation is approximately 2000 181 
mm. From mid-October to April precipitation falls as snow, which usually covers the 182 
catchment until June. The snowmelt period is May and June, when precipitation 183 
represents 11-13% of the entire year, runoff is 48-54% of the annual discharge, and 184 
suspended sediment 30-61% of the annual suspended sediment output (Lana-Renault et 185 
al., 2011a). Subalpine and alpine grasslands cover most of the slopes, which were 186 
deforested some centuries ago to enlarge the area occupied by summer grasslands. 187 
 188 
Equipment and methods 189 
The San Salvador, Arnás, Araguás and Izas catchments are each equipped with a 190 
complete weather station, and a gauging station is located at the lower end of each 191 
catchment, where the discharge and suspended sediment concentration are recorded 192 
(Fig. 3). Two other rain gauges are located within each catchment. Stream water level is 193 
measured using ultra-sonic (Pepperl+Fuchs in the Araguás; Lundahl DCU-7110 in the 194 
Arnás, San Salvador and Izas catchments) and pressure (Keller DCX-22AA) sensors. 195 
The suspended sediment concentration is estimated using turbidimeters 196 
(Endress+Hauser in the Araguás catchment; Lyx 800PT1 in the Arnás, San Salvador 197 
and Izas catchments) that are calibrated in the laboratory using fine-to-medium sized 198 
sediment from each of the catchments. Solutes are recorded during floods using a water 199 
sampler (ISCO 3700). There are bedload traps of 600-750 kg capacity in the streambed 200 
in the San Salvador, Arnás and Izas catchments. Sensors are connected to data loggers 201 
(Data Taker DT50, Data Taker DT500 and Campbell CR1000) that acquire data every 202 
10 s and record the average value every 5 min. The data from the San Salvador, Arnás 203 
and Araguás catchments are collected every 25 days using a portable computer. Data 204 
from the Izas catchment are sent via modem every two days. 205 
Additional instrumentation is installed in some catchments to obtain specific 206 
information: the evolution of the snowpack in the Izas catchment is obtained from an 207 
ultrasonic ranging sensor (Campbell SR 50) and a snow pillow with a pressure probe 208 
(Sommer USH-8). The depth to the water table is recorded at various locations with 209 
different topographic properties in the San Salvador and Arnás catchments using a 210 
network of piezometers; rainfall partitioning (i.e., interception, stemflow and 211 
throughfall) was measured during two years in the San Salvador catchment; soil 212 
temperature and humidity was measured in the Araguás catchment. 213 
Monitoring of the San Salvador, Arnás, Araguás and Izas catchments 214 
commenced in 2000, 1996, 2004 and 1986, respectively, although many data 215 
discontinuities have occurred in each. Monitoring of the Reforestation catchment 216 
commenced in June 2007, where the only equipment is a pressure sensor (Keller DCX-217 
22AA) that is used to measure stream water level. Weather information is derived from 218 
the Araguás weather station. 219 
Two days following the 19-21 October event we visited all catchments (other 220 
than the Izas catchment), to check the functioning of the instruments and to download 221 
the meteorological, hydrological and sedimentological data gathered during the 222 
preceding days. Unfortunately, not all the instruments had continued to work correctly: 223 
(i) information on sediment was available only from the Araguás, Arnás and Izas 224 
catchments, although towards the end of the flood the turbidimeter readings ceased in 225 
the Araguás catchment because of the extreme conditions; (ii) measurements in the 226 
Reforestation catchment commenced at the beginning of the event and then stopped 227 
abruptly, preventing further evaluation of the event in this catchment; (iii) various 228 
piezometers in the Arnás catchment failed during the event; (iv) the main rain gauge in 229 
the Araguás catchment provided a clearly incorrect value, and no information from the 230 
rain gauges in the Arnás, San Salvador and Araguás catchments was available. As an 231 
alternative the hyetograph from the Esposa weather station was used; this station is 232 
located within 10 km of the study catchments. These problems confirm the difficulties 233 
of obtaining complete meteorological, hydrological and sedimentological data during 234 
exceptional and extreme events. Nevertheless, the data acquired enabled comparison of 235 
the response of different environments to the exceptional rainfall event. 236 
Various parameters were calculated including the maximum intensity of 237 
precipitation in 1 hour interval; the specific baseflow discharge at the start of the flood 238 
event (l s-1 km-2); the time lag between the start of rainfall and the commencement of 239 
the increase in discharge (min); the storm runoff coefficient, defined as the ratio of 240 
rainfall depth to storm-flow depth; the specific peak flow (l s-1 km-2); an indicator of the 241 
duration of the recession limb (min), which corresponds to the time interval between 242 
peak flow and the time when discharge is equal to one-third of the peak flow discharge 243 
(Lana-Renault et al. 2011b); the peak suspended sediment concentration (where 244 
available; g l-1); the suspended sediment yield (only in the Arnás and Araguás 245 
catchments; Mg ha-1); and the evolution of the height of the water table during the event 246 
(in the Arnás and San Salvador catchments). Because of the characteristics of the event, 247 
the commencement of the increase in discharge was easily identified as an increase in 248 
discharge exceeding 5-times the previous discharge in the middle mountain catchments 249 
and 2-times the previous discharge in the Izas catchment. Storm-flow depth was 250 
separated from baseflow using the method described in Nadal-Romero et al. (2009). 251 
Corresponding hyetographs and hydrographs were also constructed. 252 
Results 253 
Rainfall and discharge characteristics, and geomorphological effects during the 19-21 254 
October 2012 event 255 
 The rainstorm of 19-20 October 2012 affected a large area in the Pyrenees and 256 
the Ebro Depression, northeast Spain, although the most intense rainfall occurred in 257 
valleys of the central-western Pyrenees. In its final stage the rainstorm was displaced 258 
towards the Mediterranean coast of Catalonia. The distribution of rainfall shows that the 259 
areas most affected were the headwaters of the Aragón and Gállego rivers and a sector 260 
between the Pre-Pyrenees and the Ebro Depression. 261 
 The rainstorm started with a large trough from the western part of the British 262 
Isles to northern Morocco at 500 hPa, and a low surface pressure located to the west of 263 
the British Isles. The trough was associated with several cold fronts that moved from 264 
northwest to southeast. A cut-off system subsequently developed, which had major 265 
impacts over the entire study area. The intensity of the rainfall increased during the 266 
passage of the cold fronts, at the beginning of the rainstorm. 267 
 The total rainfall recorded during 19 and 20 October exceeded 200 mm in the 268 
headwaters of the Aragón (253 mm at Javierregay, 235 mm at Canfranc, 240 mm at 269 
Candanchú) and Gállego (222 mm at Panticosa, 209 mm at Lanuza) river basins.  270 
Considered separately, the rainfall on each of 19 and 20 October ranked generally 271 
between the 2nd and the 5th highest daily records in the meteorological series since 272 
1950; the exception was the event of 19 October at Jaca and Javierregay, where the 273 
highest rainfall currently recorded occurred. The precipitation for the two days 274 
combined was the highest two-day record for any station except for the one at 275 
Panticosa. With few exceptions the estimated return period ranged from 74 to 200 years 276 
(Serrano-Muela et al., 2013). In terms of the experimental catchments, the precipitation 277 
recorded at Esposa was 237 mm, and 260 mm at Izas. 278 
 Some differences were evident between the hyetographs for the middle 279 
mountain catchments and the Izas catchment (Fig. 4). Rainfall in the middle mountain 280 
catchments was very intense at the beginning of the event (1220 h on 19 October) and 281 
then declined, although two other peak intensities occurred at 0545 h and 1500 h on 20 282 
October. The main rainfall ceased at 2230 h on 20 October, although a short period of 283 
rainfall occurred at 0700 h of 21 October. This pattern was similar to that recorded at 284 
various weather stations (Hecho, Javierregay, Martes and Yesa) in the headwaters of the 285 
Aragón River basin. The rainstorm was initially moderately intense in the Izas 286 
catchment, and started earlier (0140 h on 19 October) than in the other catchments. The 287 
first peak intensity occurred at 1325 h on 19 October, and was followed by two 288 
additional peaks at 0125 and 1605 h on 20 October, following the same pattern as at the 289 
other weather stations in the headwaters of the Gállego River basin (e.g. Sallent de 290 
Gállego). 291 
 292 
Hydrological functioning under differing land covers 293 
Figure 4 shows the hydrographs recorded in the five experimental catchments, 294 
and Table 2 summarizes the main characteristics of the rainfall, flood and sediment 295 
yield during the event. Unfortunately, the data for the Reforestation catchment were 296 
questionable because from the beginning of the event only isolated peak flows were 297 
recorded and no record of the discharge was available 20 h after the beginning of the 298 
flood. For this reason, the data for this catchment were not considered, other than the 299 
record of the commencement of the flood (see below), which coincided with the time of 300 
peak rainfall intensity. As 2012 had been an extremely dry year there was almost no 301 
baseflow discharge from any of the main streams of the catchments immediately prior 302 
to the rainfall beginning: The total precipitation recorded from January to the end of 303 
September was 365.4 and 311 mm at the Araguás and Arnás weather stations, 304 
respectively (approximately 40% of the average annual precipitation). The conditions 305 
had been particularly dry during winter (32 mm precipitation from January to March), 306 
and after May, resulting in no discharge having occurred since the middle of July. This 307 
was also the situation for the main rivers of the central-western Pyrenees, which in most 308 
cases had the lowest discharges recorded in the hydrological series for the beginning of 309 
October. During October in the period prior to the event the total precipitation was 24 310 
mm in the middle mountain catchments and 35 mm in the Izas catchment. 311 
Three main hydrological parameters differed among the catchments: (i) the peak 312 
flow; (ii) the shape of the hydrograph; and (iii) the time lag between the commencement 313 
of rainfall and the occurrence of the flood. 314 
The peak flows varied markedly among the catchments: 779 l s-1 km-2 in the San 315 
Salvador catchment; 1240 l s-1 km-2 in the Arnás catchment; 3932 l s-1 km-2 in the 316 
Araguás catchment; and 2580 l s-1 km-2 in the Izas catchment. Thus, the Araguás and 317 
Izas catchments generated peak flows approximately a factor of 4 greater than the San 318 
Salvador catchment, and a factor of 2-3 greater than the Arnás catchment. The time at 319 
which the peak flow occurred in each catchment also varied from the beginning to 320 
almost the end of the flood. A peak flow of 1217 l s-1 km-2 was obtained for one of the 321 
peak discharges recorded in the Reforestation catchment, although this is considered to 322 
be a minimum value. 323 
The shape of the hydrograph also varied markedly among the catchments. In the 324 
case of the San Salvador catchment, the first very intense pulse of precipitation had no 325 
impact on the discharge, and a second short peak intensity also had no influence. The 326 
discharge began to increase with the third peak; this was followed by a brief decline in 327 
discharge then a new increase (peak flow 779 l s-1 km-2) coinciding with a new pulse of 328 
precipitation. An isolated pulse of precipitation several hours later had no effect on the 329 
discharge. The evolution of the water table at the lower part of the San Salvador 330 
catchment is shown in Figure 5. At the beginning of the rainstorm event the piezometer 331 
located on the north-facing slope was completely dry, while at the piezometer located 332 
on the south-facing slope the level was at approximately 120 cm depth, indicating that 333 
the lowest part of the catchment was far from being saturated making the occurrence of 334 
saturated overland flow improbable. During the third and fourth peak rainfall intensities, 335 
the water table reached the soil surface at the north-facing slope piezometer location, 336 
and was at only 40 cm depth at the south-facing slope piezometer location. This was the 337 
first time during monitoring of the San Salvador catchment that the water table had 338 
reached the surface. When the fifth rainfall pulse occurred the water table had declined 339 
and no new peak flow discharge was recorded. This was the simplest hydrograph 340 
among all of the catchments, with only two peak flows recorded during the second part 341 
of the rainstorm. 342 
In the Arnás catchment the hydrograph was more complex in shape, with two 343 
small increases in discharge occurring at the beginning of the rainstorm, coinciding with 344 
the first and second peak rainfall intensities. The main peak flow (1240 l s-1 km-2) 345 
occurred during the third rainfall peak, followed by a sudden decrease in discharge and 346 
a new, slightly lesser pulse during the fourth peak of rainfall. A small final discharge 347 
pulse was recorded during the fifth rainfall peak. Both the increases and decreases in 348 
discharge were steeper than in the San Salvador catchment (the recession time 349 
following the peakflow of 20 October was 175 and 470 min, respectively), suggesting a 350 
greater contribution of surface overland flow in the Arnás catchment. The evolution of 351 
measurements from the two piezometers (Fig. 6) also indicates that the water table in 352 
this catchment was very low at the beginning of the rainstorm. Both piezometers are 353 
located on the north-facing slope of the catchment, at locations with a similar 354 
topographic index (9.7 for piezometer 9, 10.1 for piezometer 7). However, piezometer 9 355 
is located closer to the outlet of the catchment than piezometer 7, and nearer the main 356 
stream. The former piezometer measured a rapid reaction to the first rainfall peak, with 357 
the water level almost reaching the soil surface and remaining close to it throughout the 358 
entire rainstorm event. Piezometer 7 remained dry until October 24, at which time the 359 
water level rose gradually and reached the soil surface more than one week later. The 360 
measurements at piezometer 7 confirmed previous observations that the water table at 361 
this location increased only at the beginning of the water year, when 225-250 mm of 362 
rainfall was recorded (Lana-Renault et al., 2013). The differing evolution of the water 363 
table shown in Figure 6 suggests that during the first and second peaks of rainfall 364 
intensity, only a few areas in the Arnás catchment were contributing to the stream flow 365 
response through saturated overland flow, which explains the relatively low peak flows 366 
recorded despite the high level of rainfall. Under these conditions, and associated with 367 
the high rainfall intensities, additional parts of the catchment may have contributed 368 
through infiltration excess overland flow over eroded areas, as reported previously 369 
(García-Ruiz et al., 2005; Lana-Renault and Regüés, 2009). As the rainfall continued, 370 
the increase in the discharge may have been related to an increase in soil moisture and 371 
enlargement of the areas contributing to saturation runoff, as observed by Lana-Renault 372 
et al. (2013). 373 
The hydrograph for the Araguás catchment shows a number of significant peak 374 
flows throughout the rainstorm event. Each peak in rainfall intensity was immediately 375 
represented in the discharge, although the greatest peak discharge (3932 l s-1 km-2) 376 
coincided with a relatively moderate peak in rainfall intensity (number 4). Possibly, a 377 
larger contribution of the upstream reforested area occurred during this rainfall pulse. 378 
Unfortunately there are no data available from the Reforestation catchment to confirm 379 
such hypothesis. The final rainfall pulse is also represented in the hydrograph. The 380 
hydrographs for the Araguás and Arnás catchments were similar in that both catchments 381 
reacted to the same rainfall peaks during the event, although the response was much 382 
greater in the Araguás catchment. Also, the recession limbs were steeper, with a 383 
recession time of only 40 min following the peak flow of 20 October, suggesting a large 384 
contribution of surface flow over the steep slopes of the badland area. 385 
In the case of the Reforestation catchment, the only available information is that 386 
the start of the hydrological response coincided with that in the Araguás and Arnás 387 
catchments, at the beginning of the rainstorm. Although the shape of the hydrograph is 388 
questionable, it is noteworthy that the peak discharges in the hydrograph coincided 389 
approximately with the same peak discharges in the Araguás and Arnás catchments. 390 
However, the little information available suggests that the Reforestation catchment 391 
reacted differently to the forested catchment. The highest value of discharge recorded in 392 
the Reforestation catchment was 1217 l s-1 km-2, although this value is clearly an 393 
underestimate. 394 
The rainstorm showed a completely different behaviour in the Izas catchment, 395 
with three peak intensities preceded by various minor rainfall showers. In this 396 
catchment the rainfall commenced earlier than in the other catchments. The hydrograph, 397 
which shows a maximum peak discharge of 2580 l s-1 km-2, also shows three peak 398 
flows of decreasing magnitude, coinciding with three rain showers. This catchment 399 
showed the best correlation between the hyetograph and the hydrograph. The recession 400 
limb was a bit longer than that in the Arnás and Araguás catchments, with a recession 401 
time of 280 min following the peakflow of 20 October. 402 
The storm runoff coefficients were very similar among the mid-mountain 403 
catchments: 0.13 in the Arnás catchment; 0.18 in the Araguás catchment; and 0.18 in 404 
the San Salvador catchment. The value for the Izas catchment (0.7) is not unusual for 405 
mountain environments, where storm runoff coefficients of 0.7-0.8 are relatively 406 
common (e.g. Keller and Weibel, 1991; Jones and Post, 2004; Merz et al., 2006; Penna 407 
et al., 2011). Major differences were found in the time lag between the commencement 408 
of rainfall and the beginning of the flood (Table 2 and Fig. 7). Thus the time lag was 409 
only 180 min in the Izas catchment, approximately 600 min in the Arnás, Araguás and 410 
Reforestation catchments, and more than 1500 min in the San Salvador catchment. This 411 
demonstrates the retarding effect of the forest as a consequence of rainfall interception 412 
and the infiltration capacity of the soils, whereas the steep slopes and the presence of 413 
bare bedrock and thin soils in the headwaters of the Izas catchment clearly favoured a 414 
rapid hydrological response.. 415 
 416 
Suspended sediment yield 417 
Sedigraphs from the Arnás, Araguás and Izas catchments show their differing 418 
geomorphological behaviours (Fig. 8). The Arnás catchment showed a moderate 419 
sedimentological behaviour at the commencement of the rainstorm. The major peak 420 
discharge (coinciding with the third rainfall pulse) had almost no effects on the 421 
suspended sediment concentration. This may have been related to a failure in the 422 
turbidimeter, as this was unusual behaviour for this catchment, where peaks of 423 
suspended sediment are highly correlated with peak flows, especially under dry 424 
conditions (Lana-Renault et al., 2007). The fourth rainfall pulse (which was slightly less 425 
than the previous one) caused a sudden increase in the suspended sediment 426 
concentration. However, the turbidimeter saturated at 27 g l-1 and no higher values were 427 
recorded. Consequently, no record of suspended sediment concentration is available, 428 
and the total sediment yield calculated (196 Mg; 68.5 Mg km-2) is considered to be a 429 
minimum value; this is the highest value recorded for the Arnás catchment since 1996. 430 
No information is available on the bedload transported during the 19-21 October event, 431 
although it probably exceeded 10 Mg, based on other bedload records for the same 432 
catchment (Lana-Renault and Regüés, 2007). 433 
In the Araguás catchment there were sudden or flashy increases in the suspended 434 
sediment concentration, coinciding in most cases with short periods of intense rainfall. 435 
The major peak in sediment concentration coincided with the first pulse of precipitation 436 
(the largest during the rainstorm event) and with a moderate hydrological pulse. Other 437 
major sedimentological pulses occurred during the event, sometimes related to minor 438 
increases in discharge, perhaps resulting from the direct arrival of mudflows to the 439 
stream, or because of erosion of the riverbanks. At the end of 20 October, the 440 
turbidimeter failed and ceased to register data. Despite this the available data indicated 441 
that a large volume of sediment was transported during this exceptional event. As the 442 
last peak of sediment was not recorded, the total sediment output from the Araguás 443 
catchment was calculated to have been a minimum of 1392 Mg (3094 Mg km-2). If only 444 
the badland areas of the catchment are considered (assuming that most of the sediment 445 
yield came from these areas), then the badlands yielded at least 15,469 Mg km-2. The 446 
maximum peak suspended sediment concentration was 498 g l-1, a value similar to that 447 
determined during other intense rainstorm events (Nadal-Romero et al., 2008; Regüés et 448 
al., 2009). It is noteworthy that another rainstorm event (28 October 2005), occurring in 449 




), and 450 
having a total precipitation of only 28 mm produced a peak flow of 4547 l s-1 km-2, a 451 
peak suspended sediment concentration of 633 g l-1 and a total sediment yield of 2238 452 
Mg, with the badland area yielding 24,864 Mg km-2 (Nadal-Romero et al., 2008). 453 
The sedigraph for the Izas catchment shows a sudden peak during the main peak 454 
discharge and the peak rainfall intensity. Subsequent rainfall pulses occurred, but the 455 
suspended sediment concentration remained at very low values. This suggests that the 456 
catchment was exhausted of sediment sources following the first pulse, and was thus 457 
unable to yield more. The peak suspended sediment concentration recorded was 1.7 g l-458 
1, which is a very low value considering the behaviour of the Izas catchment during 459 
other intense rainstorm events (Alvera and García-Ruiz, 2000), and the typical 460 
sedimentological response of other alpine and subalpine basins (e.g. Lenzi and Marchi, 461 
2000). In addition, the largest sedimentological pulse coincided with the passage of an 462 
extremely high quantity of bedload, estimated to be approximately 20-25 Mg and 463 
similar to the greatest value of bedload recorded in the Izas catchment. We assume that 464 
defects in the functioning of the turbidimeter could have affected the suspended 465 
sediment concentration data, although the coincidence with the peak discharges and the 466 
hyetograph suggests the interpretation is accurate. Similar very intense rainstorm and 467 
hydrological events have occurred in the Izas catchment, including one event of 166 468 
mm in 24 h that occurred in October 1987, when 17.5 Mg of bedload was recorded, and 469 
another of 220 mm in 24 h in October 1997, when 23 Mg of gravel bedload was 470 
produced (Alvera and García-Ruiz, 2000). 471 
As noted above, the turbidimeter did not function correctly in the San Salvador 472 
catchment other than for some minutes during the recession limb of the flood. A 473 
suspended sediment concentration of 0.8 g l-1 was recorded, which coincided with a 474 
discharge of 110 l s-1 km-2. Thus, the peak suspended sediment concentration probably 475 
exceeded 4-5 g l-1 during the peak discharge (779 l s-1 km-2), which is the highest value 476 
recorded during the study period in the San Salvador catchment. A total of 2.5 Mg of 477 
bedload, composed of fine gravel and coarse sand, was also recorded at the sediment 478 
trap in the San Salvador catchment, highlighting the exceptional character of this 479 
rainstorm event. 480 
 481 
Discussion and conclusions 482 
Five experimental catchments have been monitored in the central-western 483 
Pyrenees during the last few decades to analyse the hydrological and geomorphological 484 
response of various land covers to rainfall at different temporal scales. This allowed 485 
knowing the behaviour of such environments during frequent rainstorm events, under 486 
dry and wet conditions. The October 2012 rainstorm event can be considered as 487 
exceptional, and this enhances the importance of the results obtained and the relevant 488 
role of catchment monitoring in the long-term. 489 
The comparison of the data recorded in the catchments enabled assessment of 490 
the response of various land covers to an exceptional rainstorm event. The results 491 
confirmed: (i) the decisive influence of the pre-event moisture conditions in the 492 
vegetated catchments; and (ii) the importance of the soil and land cover characteristics 493 
in explaining the shape of the hydrographs, the response times to the rainfall, the 494 
variability in the peak flows and the sediment yield dynamics. 495 
Very low base flow discharges were recorded at the beginning of the event in the 496 
four middle mountain catchments, reflecting very low catchment wetness conditions 497 
following a long dry period since May 2012. Under these conditions the San Salvador 498 
and Arnás catchments reacted slowly to the rainfall, with little or no increase in 499 
discharge occurring at the beginning of the event because most of the rainfall was 500 
absorbed into the soil. This was reflected in the evolution of the water table (Figs. 5 and 501 
6), which in each catchment was extremely low at the beginning of the event and rose 502 
with the first rainfall pulses; only then did the discharge increase. This was particularly 503 
important in the San Salvador catchment, where the discharge suddenly peaked, causing 504 
relatively major peak flows only when the water table was close to the surface. This 505 
behaviour distinguished the hydrological response of the Arnás and San Salvador 506 
catchments from the Araguás and Izas catchments, where significant peak flows were 507 
registered even under dry conditions. 508 
The rainfall characteristics (total volume and shape of the hyetograph) were 509 
similar for the four middle mountain catchments, as evidenced in the data from the 510 
various weather stations in the Upper Aragón River basin. A total of 200-250 mm 511 
precipitation was recorded over two days, with some areas of greater rainfall intensity 512 
apparently occurring close to Jaca and on the southern versant of the Aragón River 513 
basin (Serrano-Muela et al., 2013). The total precipitation recorded in the Izas 514 
catchment (260 mm) was somewhat greater because of the altitudinal effect, but the 515 
distribution of rainfall during the rainstorm event showed a similar pattern, with three 516 
main rainfall periods, of which the first was the most intense. This indicates that 517 
differences in the hydrological and sedimentological responses were mainly because of 518 
the different characteristics of the vegetation cover and associated soils in the 519 
catchments, and not because of spatial variability of the rainstorm. 520 
The San Salvador catchment, which has dense forest cover and deep soils, did 521 
not react to the first two rainfall pulses (although they were the most intense) because of 522 
the high infiltration capacity of the soil and colluvium (Serrano-Muela et al., 2008; 523 
Serrano-Muela, 2012), and the high soil water deficit, which was reflected in the very 524 
low position of the water table following the long dry period. Only when the water table 525 
at the lower part of the catchment was close to the soil surface, indicating an increase of 526 
catchment moisture conditions, did the catchment react suddenly. The water table 527 
reached the soil surface only in the piezometer located on the north-facing slope, 528 
suggesting a larger contribution of this slope to discharge. This is typical of the 529 
behaviour of the catchment in spring, when it is wet (García-Ruiz et al., 2008; Lana-530 
Renault et al., 2011 b). Each peak discharge was followed by a relatively slow recessing 531 
limb in the hydrograph, suggesting a large contribution of subsurface flow that delayed 532 
the storm runoff and finally produced a long tail in the recessing limb of the hydrograph 533 
(Lana-Renault et al., 2011b; Palleiro et al., 2013). Unfortunately, a comparison with the 534 
Reforestation catchment was not possible during the event. 535 
The response of the Arnás catchment was somewhat similar to that of the San 536 
Salvador catchment. It is notable that the Arnás catchment was cultivated in the past, 537 
but abandoned some decades ago and progressively recolonized with forest patches and 538 
shrubs. As a consequence, its hydromorphological behaviour was expected to tend to 539 
that of the San Salvador catchment. Nevertheless, there is a significant difference 540 
between them, in that the Arnás catchment was subject to intensive human pressure in 541 
the past and, almost certainly, to soil erosion that particularly affected some areas 542 
(Navas et al., 2005), characterized by compacted thin soils with a high level of stoniness 543 
and low organic matter content. Consequently, at the beginning of the rainstorm, the 544 
Arnás catchment reacted similarly to the San Salvador catchment, with high substantial 545 
water infiltration into the soil and a moderate stream flow response. The response to the 546 
first and the second rainfall pulses was a little greater than that occurred in the San 547 
Salvador catchment, because of the occurrence of infiltration excess runoff over 548 
impervious and non vegetated areas (Lana-Renault et al., 2007). During the third 549 
rainfall pulse, the catchment produced a higher peak flow discharge, related to a 550 
combination of both the enlargement (and an increasing connectivity) of areas 551 
contributing saturated runoff and infiltration excess runoff over degraded areas. The 552 
Arnás catchment is a complex mosaic derived from its long history of land uses 553 
(farmland throughout the catchment, and subsequent abandonment). The small degraded 554 
areas react immediately to almost any rainstorm event (but because of their limited area 555 
yield only small peak discharges), while the rest of the catchment tends to behave like a 556 
forested catchment, with a hydrological reaction only occurring after a certain soil 557 
moisture level is reached (Sidle et al., 1995; Medici et al., 2008). The suspended 558 
sediment concentration is relatively low in the Arnás catchment, although the 559 
occurrence of high peak discharges can be accompanied by substantial pulses of 560 
sediment, including a high proportion of bedload originating from the streambed or 561 
taluses. 562 
The large proportion of bare badlands in the Araguás catchment explains the 563 
flashy hydrological response to an increase in precipitation from the beginning of the 564 
rainstorm, because of the poor capacity of the marl for water infiltration and storage. As 565 
is usual for this catchment (Nadal-Romero et al., 2008, 2009; Regüés et al., 2009), the 566 
sediment yield was also extremely high, with a pulse of sediment coinciding with each 567 
rainfall and discharge pulse. It is noteworthy that the first peak of suspended sediment 568 
was the highest for the entire event, occurring during the first increase in discharge, 569 
which was relatively moderate. This suggests that much sediment was available to be 570 
removed from the hillslopes and channels following spring and winter, consistent with 571 
the behaviour of other sub-humid badlands (Regüés et al., 2000; Descroix and Olivry, 572 
2002; Descroix and Mathys, 2003; Mathys et al., 2005). The splash effect at the 573 
beginning of the event could also explain this dramatic pulse in suspended sediment 574 
concentration. A specific sediment yield of 15,469 Mg km-2 was estimated from the 575 
badland area alone. 576 
The Izas catchment also behaved in a flashy manner, although the recessing limb 577 
of the hydrograph tended to be smoother than for the Araguás catchment. The presence 578 
of a bare badland network in the headwaters of the catchment (composed of impervious 579 
carboniferous shale) and the steep slopes explain the consistency between the 580 
hydrological response and the hyetograph for this catchment. The relationship between 581 
precipitation and discharge was so close (greater than for any of the other catchments) 582 
that the hydrological response faithfully reproduced both the rainfall pulses and their 583 
intensity. This response is also attributable to the characteristics of the vegetation cover, 584 
which is dominated by grasslands that favour the transport of water over the surface. 585 
The presence of gelifluction terracettes on steep slopes with very thin soils also 586 
encourages overland flow. Flash floods in the Izas catchment result in high volumes of 587 
suspended sediment and bedload, a phenomenon typical of high mountain 588 
environments, where freeze-thaw processes deliver fine and coarse particles towards the 589 
channels. The sedigraph for the Izas catchment shows a high peak of suspended 590 
sediment during the first rainfall period and hydrological pulse, although the following 591 
sedimentological responses were very moderate, suggesting sediment exhaustion in the 592 
channel. The large wave of bedload recorded at the outlet of the catchment probably 593 
coincided with the peak of suspended sediment. Sediment exhaustion had previously 594 
been reported in the Izas catchment during the most extreme floods (October 1987 and 595 
1997; Alvera and García-Ruiz, 2000) and in other high mountain catchments (Hayward, 596 
1980; Lenzi et al., 2003; Langlois et al., 2005). 597 
A number of studies have demonstrated that soils and vegetation cover are major 598 
factors explaining hydrological and sedimentological responses at various temporal and 599 
spatial scales (García-Ruiz, 2010; Lana-Renault et al., 2011 b; Nadal-Romero et al., 600 
2013), although the role of vegetation cover has been discussed in the case of 601 
exceptional and extreme rainstorm events (Beschta et al., 2000; Sikka et al., 2003; 602 
Bathurst et al., 2011). López-Moreno et al. (2006) confirmed that the maximum 603 
intensity of annual floods is progressively declining in the Pyrenees, even though the 604 
maximum annual precipitation has remained unchanged; this phenomenon is probably 605 
largely attributable to the recent expansion of forests and shrubs following farmland 606 
abandonment. Of the total area of the central-western Spanish Pyrenees, 22% consists 607 
of abandoned fields. This area is now occupied by forests (65%), shrubs (28%) and 608 
grazing meadows (7%) (López-Moreno et al., 2008). Also, many hillslopes traditionally 609 
used as grazing areas have been afforested in the last 60 years, and man-induced fires 610 
have been reduced drastically. A similar trend is observed in subalpine grasslands, 611 
where a decrease in intensive livestock management in the past 40 years has resulted in 612 
a slow colonization by shrubs and trees. The expansion of vegetation explains the 613 
negative trend in discharge in the Pyrenean rivers, coinciding with major changes in 614 
land management (Beguería et al., 2003), and a decline in the frequency and magnitude 615 
of the most frequent floods (García-Ruiz et al., 2011), particularly in the Mediterranean 616 
region (García-Ruiz and Lana-Renault, 2011). In the case of the 19-21 October 2012 617 
rainstorm and hydrological event, the distinctive responses of the catchments were 618 
directly related to the vegetation cover characteristics and the history of land use, which 619 
governed the water outputs and sediment yields up to a certain level of precipitation. In 620 
order to assess the role of vegetation cover and soils, a threshold of direct runoff was 621 
estimated using the SCS curve method under dry conditions. Curve Number values 622 
were derived from Beguería (2005) and direct runoff was calculated for each catchment 623 
considering the different proportions of land cover. The lowest runoff was found in the 624 
San Salvador catchment (33 mm), followed by Arnás (59 mm) and the Reforestation 625 
catchments (82 mm). The most responsive catchments were Araguás (98 mm) and Izas 626 
(115 mm). Results suggest that the less vegetated (and degraded) catchments were more 627 
sensitive to precipitation intensity than the natural forested catchments. However, the 628 
response in the latter was influenced by precipitation size in such a way that an 629 
exceptional large amount of rainfall as the one recorded in the 19-21 October rainstorm 630 
may also trigger a very intense hydrological response. It is noteworthy that the Biescas 631 
campsite disaster (August 1996) occurred during a rainstorm event of approximately 632 
200 mm in 75 minutes, and produced an extreme hydrological and sedimentological 633 
event even though it occurred in a densely forested basin (White et al., 1997). 634 
It is noteworthy that the storm runoff coefficient was higher in the San Salvador 635 
catchment than in the Arnás catchment, and was similar to that of the Araguás 636 
catchment. This confirms that the capacity of forest to control large floods generated by 637 
low frequency and long lasting rainstorms is quite limited (Bathurst et al., 2011). The 638 
San Salvador catchment apparently reacted in two ways during the 19-21 October 639 
rainstorm event: at the commencement of the event the hydrological response was that 640 
typical of dry periods, with a very small hydrological response to rainfall (the storm 641 
runoff coefficients during the three first rainfall pulses were < 0.04). Consequently no 642 
increase in discharge occurred during the highest peak rainfall intensities. During the 643 
second half of the rainstorm, at which time most of the water reserves in the catchment 644 
had refilled, the response was typical of that for wet periods, with high storm flow 645 
values being recorded (storm runoff coefficients were > 0.3 during the fourth and fifth 646 
rainfall pulses); the levels were similar to, or greater than those recorded in the Arnás 647 
catchment under very wet conditions (Lana-Renault et al., 2011 b). As a general 648 
conclusion, during exceptional rainstorm events forests can change the shape of the 649 
hydrograph and reduce the peak discharge, although the total runoff yield may not be 650 
affected. 651 
Catchments that have been subject to farmland abandonment tend to have 652 
hydrological behaviours that are similar to forested catchments, although the 653 
hydrological activation of eroded areas resulting from past agricultural uses, explains a 654 
significant contribution of overland flow, and subsequent intense hydrological and 655 
sediment responses. Badlands, which have impervious bare surfaces, always behave as 656 
torrential environments, resulting in flash floods and extremely high sediment yield 657 
(Descroix and Mathys, 2003; Francke et al., 2008; Duvert et al., 2012). The Izas 658 
catchment is a good example of the behaviour of high mountain catchments, where 659 
flash floods and extreme suspended sediment and bedload pulses commonly occur.  660 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 879 
Figure 1. Study area. 880 
 881 







Figure 3. The five experimental catchments (San Salvador, Arnás, Araguás, Araguás 889 













Figure 4. Hydrographs for the experimental catchments. Numbers in the hyetograph at 903 
the top of the figure refer to the pulses in peak rainfall intensity. 904 
 905 
Figure 5. Evolution of the piezometers measurements in the San Salvador catchment. 906 











Figure 6. Evolution of the piezometers measurements in the Arnás catchment. The 918 











Figure 7. Sedigraphs (black line) and hydrographs (grey line) for the Araguás, Arnás 930 
and Izas catchments. SSC: suspended sediment concentration. Numbers in the 931 
hyetograph at the top of the figure refer to the pulses in peak rainfall intensity. Note that 932 










Figure 8. Time lag between the start of rainfall and the commencement of the increase 943 
in discharge in relation to plant cover density in the five experimental catchments. 944 
 945 
946 
Table 1. Main characteristics of the experimental catchments. 947 
  
San 
Salvador Arnás Araguás Reforested Izas 
Catchment area (km²) 0.92 2.84 0.45 0.12 0.33 
X Coordinate (UTM) 603302 698605 695192 694873 711000 
Y Coordinate (UTM) 4722609 4723702 4718855 4719488 4735650 
Minimum elevation (m.a.s.l.) 830 910 780 920 2060 
Maximum elevation (m.a.s.l.) 1295 1340 1105 1105 2280 
Mean altitude (m) 1106 1104 914 1004 2165 
Mean slope gradient of the 
sunny aspect (°) 24 27 16 
 
 
Mean slope gradient of the 
shady aspect  (°) 26 16 25 
 
 
Mean slope gradient (°) 25 20 20 21 16 





Forest cover (%) 98 20 30 100 0 
Shrub cover (%) 1 71 38 0 0 
Grassland cover (%) 0 7 6 0 95 
Bare land (%) 1 2 26 0 5 
Aspect N / S SW / NE S S E 
Annual rainfall (mm) 935 926 718 718 2000 
 948 
Table 2. Main characteristics of the flood in the experimental catchments. 949 
    San Salvador Arnás Araguás Reforested Izas 
Total precipitation mm 237 237 237 237 260 
Maximun rainfall intensity (1 h) mm h-1 23.9  23.9 23.9 23.9 44.5 
Baseflow discharge at the start 
of the event l s-1 km-2 0.11 0.1 0.4 0.05 0.003 
Specific peak flow l s-1 km-2 779 1240 3931 1216
3
 2508 





 min 470 175 40  280 
Storm flow mm 34.1 31 42.3  -  182.7 
Storm flow coefficient  0.14 0.13 0.18  -  0.7 
Time lag Pini-Qini
2
 min 1555 650 595 625 180 
Maximum suspended sediment 
concentration  
g l
-1  -   26.79 497.5  -  1.7 
Sediment yield Mg   -  195.8  1392.2  -  5.3 
Sediment yield/area Mg Km2  -   3093.7  -  16.2 
Sediment yield/badland area Mg Km2  -   -  15468.5  -   -  
1
Time interval between peak flow and the time when discharge is equal to one-third of the peak flow discharge. Calculated for the coinciding 950 
peakflows: the peakflow to the 4
th
 rain pulse in San Salvador, Arnás and Araguás catchments , and the last peakflow in Izas. 951 
2
 Time between the start of rainfall (Pini) and the commencement of the increase in discharge (Qini). 952 
3 
Peak discharge recorded at the Reforestation catchment during the period of functioning of the sensors. 953 
